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tsually cones to these impulsive spirit, when time is aillowed for sober thotglit;
yet, ailtlingh they may comte to leiarn and confess how sitinl it is to be revilers and
disturbers, the injury to God's Church by their rash and unseenly action cainot be
unidonie. 'l eu ties are, in nany rvxijese.cts, unhiiinged, and a license that nay bc wisely
and profitably used, degenerates too oftenl into a licentiustiess that is repulsivo axnd
pernicious. Les- and less seems, in these day'e, to be thouglit of the duties of rev-
leice and humubl e-m inddiness, anid more and norc there appears to be an unvil.

linegiess to pray for heavenly guiidaice ta those ii authority, and ta offer ciidly
remnonstrance rather than iidulge in rituperation.

Every amnbassalor of Christ, le his station what it may, lias his turni of suci
painful experiences. Too widely, by those in autherity, is tle inîconsistency ta be
deilt w:tii of itli governcd desiring to bu gavernors.

It is happily ordered in Godi's provi.leito that these trials and humiliations do
noat cause those who arc called to be chief ininisters iii lis Church, ta shrink
freim the bibz!;. i r- and anxieties that are thrown upon then. lin the end they are

vlnuelyithîg ttal in the hope thxat. through firm adherence ta principle, :ud
patient uedrwe 'f surroundinîg hostilities, they shall be able ta control theat spirit
of the world wiieh is so much in opposition ta the spirit o Christ. Thcy have hope
flat they mi1:s0 etL receive the N'illing te.'timnony that caution, and deliberation, and
imipartial dealing are niot necessarily signis of ipathy, or cowardice, or inbecility.
Aimong my biethslrein of the Clergy here before ime there are many for whîom a loug
experieice of courtesy and kinudness, Anl of tender forbearance withi admitted
faitures, hias awakeneed feelings of cordial esteem and affection. In severing iy
official connection with thein I feel a dee'p and genuine sorrow. But believing thiat
I shall continue ta posses their friendly synpathy, I ca assure then thaît they
shall always have mine.

To all muy Clerical brethren of this new Diocese I iust offer the assurance that
I deuply regret this severance of the ioly bond that lias existed between us ; and I
can say as inucl ta mny bretlhren of the Laity within its precincts. With iany of
themx I have formxed pIeasing and valuible friendships; from all, when there has
been the opportuinty, I have received Iindniess and respect.

May God direct you, brethren, in your choice of a Bishop this day. You can
easily select one who vould govern you more visely ; but no one, I think, shall
exceed ne in the effort ta do so affectionatcly. With the Bishop of your choice it
shall be myjoy, ais it vould he ny duty, ta cultivate the miost cordial and brotherly
relations, and I have full confidence that he will provo to bc onewho will do nuci
for God's glory, and the peace and prosperity of Ris Chxurch."

The following document intinated the concurrence of the House of
BiShops in the formation of the new Diocese

" The Bishop of Montreal and Metropolitan begs leave ta forward ta the lno-
rary Secretaries of the Diocese of Toronto the accompauying resolution, agreed upon
this day hy the louse of Bisiops :-

I Resolved, That the income for the Bishop of the Diocese proposed ta be set off
froin the Diocese of Toronto, stipuited by the ilouse of Bishops, having been pro-
vided :

" The House of Bishops, in comtpliance with the petition of the Synod of the
Diocese of Toronto, bearing date ti e 21st of January, 1875, do hereby constitute
and appoint the counties of lialdixand, Welland, Lincoln, Wentworth, Ilalton, and
Wellington, ta bc a Diocese, and do set off the same fromi the Diocese of Toronto.
Carried.

Dated this 12th day of February, 1875.

"9 I hereby certify that the above resolution was passed at a meeting of the
Ilouse of Bishops, of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, holden at Montreal on
the twelfth day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five.

(Signed) "A. MONTRE AL (Metropolitan),
"Sec House, Montreal, February 12th, 1875. "Presqident." p
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